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The 1985 Canada Export Awards, this
country's highest export distinction, were
presented ta 12 Canadian companies that
export a range of products and services
from nuclear generators or communications
products ta miniature integrated circuits,
grain or technical expertise.

In addition ta representing many industrial
sectors, these leading Canadian exporters
were selected fram among small, medium
and large enterprises and from every region
in the country.

The winners of the 1985 awards were
announced by Minister of International Trade
James Kelleher on October 8 at a luncheon
in Montreal during the Canadian Export
Associatian's annual convention.

Speclal avant
The awards ceremany was one of the
more than 150 events that took place in
Canada during October, export trade monmh,
and Mr. Kelleher noted that while ail the
events were important, the awards care-
m1only wasV $1e» pe
cial". He said that
"the presentation of
the Canada Export V
Awards is national
recognition of thase
companies that best
embody one of Can-
ada's national objec-
tives: better export
performance".t

The trade minister
pointed out that "the
econamic well-being
of alI Canadians de-
pends on aur abil-
ity ta seil aur pro-
ducts and services
in the markets of
the world". In 1984,
mare than $112 bil-
lion worth of gaods
and services were
exparted, account- Minister for Internai
ing for neaily one Export Award to M

third of the country's grass national pro-
duct, and three million jobs.

The 12 winners were chosen from 200
entnies by a selection committee on mhe basis
of outstanding performance through strong
growth in- export sales, the introduction of
new products to mhe export market, the entry
into new export markets and for outstandlng
service ta the exporting community. Their
achievements were measured by increases in
sales over mhe mhree mast recent fiscal years.

Widle range
Additianal factors assessed included the
level of Canadian content, the range of mar-
kets where sales were made, mhe retention of
market share against strong competition and
mhe ratio of a firm's export sales to total sales.

The international trade minister natedi that
the task of the selection committee was ex-
tremely difficult mhis year as "the calibre of
the nominees was higher than ever before".

Mr. Kelleher said that this year's winners
and ai the companies that were consldered

lonal Trade James Kelleher presents a Canada
3rceI Desiardins, president of CEGIR.
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